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TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker Stoekbridge)

SHOT ? . . no axraMDt
"On the 19th of Aprii in W as

every school boy knowa, Paul* Revere
set out on his midnight tide ooi warn
"ttthe country folk to be up and to
arm." The next morning, April 19th,
stiii observed asa holiday in my L|ptno
Commonweakih of Maaaadrascttts, the
country foijk met the British troops
and the first shot of oar Revocation*
nry War was fired.

Throughout the 161 years since that
day there has been a friendly taft in-
itetise di&puie between the people of
Lcxingltou and those* of Concord as to
in which town that fint shot was fired
Concord preempted ilts e'ftim by erect¬
ing the Bottle Monument, for which
occasion Ralph Waldo Emerson wrvwe

his stirring verses:
"By Ithe rude bridge that arched th-i

flood,
Their flag to April's breese un¬

furled.
Here once the embattled faitacrs

stood >

And fired the shot he.ord round tb--
world." V

Congressman Sol Bloom of New
York, who got into tfce headlines by
challenging the atory that George
Washington once ihrew a silver dol¬
lar Across the Rappahannock, now is
trying to find out which town has

the rights of it
Lk>wn Ea.it we setred it long ago by

calling it tho "bat-tie of lattngton
:nd Concord.
HEBOIKE . . . . of tka air
I've done a hit of flying oa "liner"

airplanes in the past few* years, and
have hfad a chance .«> see and f/dk
with « number of the flying steward¬
esses. I don't think there's ft finer

jf air
It didn't surprise mo At all to read

olf the heroie conduct of NelKe Grang
er, stewardess of the "Sun Racer
which crashed in the Pennsylvania
mountains the other day. Theae fly*
iug hosfesseg /ire "tibe stuff of which
heroines are made. i

It isnt easy to get one of these;
job*, but there'H be a kit more of
rhem open for the right kind of ^rls,
and I can think of few more inter¬

esting and exciting careers open to

women.
WEATHER k®*
Trc Federal Weatrer Bureau at

Washington has always been extrane-

ly cautious about making long-range
predictions. Its observers have a

world-wide reputation for scientific
accuracy that they do nol want to

rose. Therefore, when the Bureau let

the word got out the ether day, that

it is now possible to forecast the

weather two weeks ahead, I took it

(luito seriously.! o

Up our way, at Canton, Masaaehu
ictta, there's a long-range weather
LV.jftaster who predicted last Pebru-
t tie he floods we had in NeW.Eng-
]l 3cm Marych and April. Now H.

V flayton.that's his naroo-if

Forecasting heavy rains for the Wtc

, -ing iand swnwer over toast of toe
1 .intry easit of tlje Rockies. Our Yan

t' 3 folk arc taking that quite, «*i-

S The real test will come only through
\) , vera* years of long-range forecast-

Vj. It is interesting however, that
tUewihb knowW abooi the weath¬
er believe it can be «Jane.
WAR . . V . * I**

I got my dat^hter one of those mod
ern new radio receivers for a birth¬

day present tlbe other <fry» BO*

the wholitl family «ts up We-*oo
sie.ki&teuing to broadcasts from

Hulrope.
They are all aboot war. GennianjV

France, England and Italy are filling,
the air with argument or news all

emphasizing the . grained region'
which prevail on the European conti

iil»nt.' The Germans are talking appar¬

ently, moat'y for American donsomp-

tion, for mudh of whM wo hear fxwn

IV-rlin is in Eug'ish.prorty gV>l>

English, too. f
It has brought homo to us as no^

thing in the newspapers ba3 done,

how nervous and apprehensive u

(Pleaae Tum Ta K"!* ®)
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ATLANTA .. . Herc w shown bat «le of the storm strewn scenes

which Georgians and other SoottMrn etate citizens faced when the
moe* destructive tornado in years>had taken its toll of nearly 500
lives'and damaged property, estimated into millions, 'i" 'i p-ioto show®
a portion of the business section at Gainesville afyer the tornado
had passed and the job o£ rebuilding started.
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HOTEL CAROLINA
OPENED TODAY

Hotel Carolina opened 'uhis week
under th£ management. <ff Mr. an l
Mr*. C. 15. Thompson. 5

The hotel, thon^ighly remodeled,1
wioh private dining room, and
oUlher modern appointments, prints
a pleasing and attractive -appearance.
The entire interior has been redeco¬

rated, th« fkwrs done ovei', new oat»

pti:ing and new draperies put up, and
new furnishings installed throughout
The property was recently purchas-

ed by John J. Hastings, Mrs. H. R.
Hastings and Mrs T. H. Hastings, and
leased by ljiemtp Mr.

qiiinry feady is life soout

Glenn Frady, a member of the Sy'va
Troop of Boy Scouts, was promoted lt»
the rank of Life Scout, Monday night,
at a session of thg.jGourt cjf Honor i
of the Smoky Mot&Unna District of |
thie Daniel1 Boone /louncil which was I

l^oid at ChrTok^v^his rank is next !

forthc hirrli^Ht ;rh#tf a Scout may at- j^iain. R. U Gleni^'-jr., and Hawis**nj
P. Crowed, Jr., Were promoted -iii
the rank of Tenderfoot Seout&Jtnd
inference Caglc and Richard
to first class rank.

The SeociU were nceoupanied to i
Cherokee by J. C. ABiswAi and H. P.!
Crowed, members of the Sylva troop
committee. .. / 1 I

CALLS DEMOCRATS
f TO CONVENTION
if .--i
^ f^he call for precinct mce-tangy ami :

p# county coilvolition of the Denu»-!
-Party hfw been issued by E. L.;

rKee, County Chairman, for SaUii- j
r, May 9 and Saturday Hay 16, re-

Ipectivc'v.
( Tbe call, issued to al* chainnen of

ftdc Precinct Cominititeos,
" Yon are hereby nottified^

May 9, 1933, at 2
day end hour

"Friday, June 12,"
elock noon in Ra'eigh, is the day and
hour for holding the State Convention
"The unit of county organization

shail be the voiding praeinct. In each
preefcet there hb:>ii be an Kx-vutive;
GoofniM tee, to co i '. i>f five ..¦..tivc
I>mo?ix^f who^ ' iM bo oirpied by
the Dcmojsmtic vtnti* «.i 5»:« <-"vors!
precinct meeting . j.imary eiectinns
or <s3uni*\y couven':' ? in mar s, iCtfil'd I
by lie County Ex^ittv-e Coiamitirce, j
as hereinafter provided for t!«o )K/rr»i- j
naaon 6f candid;'es for Jegisiaitive,)
county and town.-*\'p olnecrs. And,
wii committee so eico.:-dB?bal! cloetj
one of its member? as Chairman, who i
ahaH president nil meetings. At least! j
«fcie w^raan shall be elected to nxwn-

sa Turn To Page 2)
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JOHNNY JUMP-UP. by A. B. Chapin

Erwin Will Speak Here
At School Closing Friday

WALLA

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
, We notice an increase in1 the Sun¬
day School attendance, wi;h the man?
favorable spring weather.

Her. El.Worth Hartsfiekd preached
?Sunday afternoou on the guhjoAt of
"The proof of eternal life".
Those who attended the fuwral of

Mrs. Sara Ann Fcrgnstfci, the mother
of Mrs. Horace Moody of Quail*, were

Mj). and Mrs. Horace Moody, Mr.
and Mr. and Mis. C. P. Sbefton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Owen, Mn* J. H.
Reagan and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuy-
kendall.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Myers of Pan-

tana passed through Qualla Sunday
enmnto to Ashevii'e to attend sho
funeral of Mr. William Brown. They
wore accompanied by Miss Gertrude
Feiguswn who stopped and spent th«
day with' home fo&s, returning to
Fontana in the afternoon.
John HyalLt, Jr., is ree^ering from

pneumonia.
Mrs. Maggie Ilend^rwon of Canton

visited heij parents, Mr. and Mrs. M
L. BIanton, la&t week. ^
Mr. Wnjof Ferguson of Houdeisou-

viMe spent the week end with homo
folki lie had just returned from the
funeral of a friend, Mr. Ti C Morris,
at Dyer, West Virginia.

Con^:r:iiiiiil:Uions to Miss No'J Me-
Laughlin of Qual'ia, who was recently
conferred one off 'the highest hlawirt
W. 0. T. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deben, Mise

Jaunita Dills and Mr. Wayne Hen¬
derson of Canton spent Sunday at
Mr. D. M. Shuler's.

Mrs. Ashe of Webster spent a few
days with her daughter, Mret Chaa.
Worley
Mrs. Ras Owen and children otf Del-

been, visiting among rela-

epeat the week end 'wfth relatives.
Mrs. Pan! Cooper visited Mrs. Taft

Kinsland.
Mrs. D. M. Shulor visited her faither

V*. »!. I. Iii trttm S rturday, wh > ha*
cen :<|ck for several nioi,i'jhs and does

not soem. to be improving
Jir. and jli>. Dock Snvder visited)

visirted Mrs. Dona Davis Sunday.
Mil and Mk lr. ,1. Bird of Oullrt-

v/hee are vi^itiuj' at Mr. H. ft. Bird's
We have just rwvivrd mjliee from

California relatives th;;i <¦' hey reneive
The Journal, road it **i»h mueh in-1
itere.st ,-m<l pa ?:, it 0:1 to some >f th»-ir
neighbor;;, .*! o «re natives *>l

Jackson count v.

Mr. W. E. Bird of Cuty/irftee plant¬
ed many Norway Spruces on hu

QuaiLa farm, Saturday.

Clyde Erwin, Scate SaperiuJt<etul¬
eni of Pablic Instruction, wiU b» tho
speaker at the commencement exer¬
cises alf Svlv* schools, which begin on
Sunday.
The graduating claw is compos.*! of

34 boys And girls.
The exorcises will begin on Sunday

morning at 11 oVkjck, when Rpy, P.
U Elliott, of Western Carolina Tonch-
ers College, will deliver tho ^>m-
mencemciHi sermon. There will lie no

preaching service at either the Meth¬
odist or Baptist churchca Sunday
morning; and the congregations of
those churches wilt attend the sen-ice
at the so^oolv
On Tfalursdny morning at 10 o'clock,

the graduating exercises of tho e'e-
mantiary school will be held at ten
o'clock nit which time Iftte members of
of tte seventh grade wiU h(ave (heir
exercises, certificates will be present¬
ed to them, and Rev. H. M. Hocu,»t,
pastor ojf the Baptist cburoh, wiM de¬
liver an address.
The C'|iss Day exercises for the

high school wiU be at two o'clook no

Friday Afternoon.
M eight o'clock, lOriday wiling,

the graduation exercises wilt be liol-i
and Superintendent Erwin wiM sj»oak.
Commencement week wil' be

brought to a etose with the oomm<*nc«-

ment play, At 8 o 'clock Saturday «*v-

oning. The pVy is being ronehed by
Mrs. Cheater ScotJ.
The gruuduatiug class is composed

of the following young ladies and
gentlemen:

Katherinc Brimer , Ottie Brown,
Opal Lee Bumgarner, Edna Brawton.
Edith Bumgarner, Lillie Clayton,
Hazel Chester, Cleatus Crisp, Luetic
Dills, Jeonette Dilland, Anne Enloe,
Nannie Fisher, Elizabeth Kaher, O' lie
Halb, Ruth ffipps, Bthel Hayes, Wil-
da Moore, Josephine Parker, Elwyn
Queen, Marie Nichols, Wihna Saun¬
ders, WiMkm Allan, Bobby Ariail,
Cart Brooks, Cecil Blanton, Rome
Cooper, Jesse DiUard, Miller Edward#
Carter Fisher, Harold McLaughiin,
Robert Pearson, Edwin Queen Warner
Wellington.

COMMENCEMENT AT GLBNVILLE

The srradiiation exercises of tibn-
vj'Fc Hitfh Schooty are in progres*.

Rev. H. Af. Hoantlt, pastor of rhf
Svlva Bapttist ohureh will prearh flic
serpwai, Sunday morning.
At 1:30 Thursday afternoon rfie

class day exorcises wiJl be held, and
Thursday night Mm. El L. McKm:
will do'ivor the address; and the p-rnd-
iiaito.e will receive their diplomas.

FORMER WEBSTER
PASTOR PA88E3

Tlie Rev. David R. Protffit, flolnru-r
pastor of -the Methodist churches on
the Webs Iter Circuit, died in a Oreo as-

borjV) hospital, Sunday, following an

operation. Mr. ProffttJt, who was

yean of age, wae pastor <o^f Mount
PleasanflXchtoneh, Greensboro, U the
time of hm death. A native of Yancey
counrtjy, he iiad been a member of ih»
Western North Carolina Conference
for many years, and was well known
thrqjuffhouti this part of the Statr.
He ii» survived by Mrs. Proffltt jiml

four daughters, Mra W. J. M<*»n',
Ashevi tic, Mrs. Seval Heitoeijt, New
York City, Mrs?. Glenn Jordan Gre«-itf-
boro, and Mrs. M. C. Donald, Wash¬
ington.

Mits. 0. A. Kinaland, Mm J. G.
Hooper and Mrs Oscar Bibeon oa'.led
on Mrs. IWbert BIanton.

Congratnlationa to Miss Ottie Hal
of Quallo, wro is wearing tiie U. D.
C. recitation medal from Sylva Higii-

i

Mn Horace Howell m spending n

while at Cherokee.
Misses UHb«d Hovel and BeOe

Ferguson .spent the night with Mbs
Edna Boyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Map, Mian

Buna Cooper, Messrs. Buren Ter¬
rell, Frank Crisp, and Wittard Twpin
called at Mr. Ted Kinskand 'i.

Mrs. Ted Kinaland and Ufa. J. K.
Terrell catted, on Mrs. J. H. Hughes
and Mrs. D C. Hogfcee, Monday.
Mesdames C. P. Shehxm and Mi'Jer

Hall spentS^fcurday in Byhra.
Rogers and Harry Sheknfi visit* I

their grandfather, Mr. J. E. Rngerr.
ait Whittier.
Mr. Jim Keener ranted at Mr. J*

K. Toll's,


